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diumFor 8n Franeltooi Evening Bulletin for reaching the minds of a de-

siredWllhelmlna July 19 patronage, because It enters into

Pram Vancouver. hemes of every condition of life. It

Makura ......July 21 often comprises the entire reading mat-

terFar Vaneauvari for which he busy breadwinner has
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8.000 OAHU NAMES ON PRO-MAHU- KA PETITION

COOPER
JUDGE CLEMONS

ENLARGES ON

RICHMOND

CASE

federal Judgo Charles F. demons
gate further Instructions to the grand
Jury thin" morning In the case In which
Frunk A. Richmond, Into principal of
the Hllo High School, Ih tho defendant.
Ho told them that he had not had time
estcrdoy to go Into the matter as fully

iih he would hate liked, and would like
thin morning to further discuss with
them tho law of the cane.

Judgo demons read that part of their
report which affected Richmond, and
then In order to make clear tho limits
of their powers uliil duties he supposed
n cuho by way of Illustration, and made
hlH comments largely hy Inference, ex-

tending tho Illustration to various
phases of the cuse In iiucstlon.
The Supposed Case,

"Suppose," ha mild, "that )ou were a
trial Jury and In trying the person here
concerned, for the same offense which
j on wero Investigating an grand Jurors,
you returned a.erdlct as follows, prac-
tically the name ih your report here:

" 'We, the Jury, find the defendant
not guilty. However, for the good of
the public school service and also

the public are demanding this
rri(nrt front" us..w'e Utka.tho Opportunity
to say that there was evidence against
the accused which showed him to be
an Improper person to have charge of
Kchool children. We gave him the op-

portunity to answer the Imputations, or
the proof, against lifm. but he availed
himself of his constitutional right and
would not be compelled to testify or
would not volunteer to testify.'

"Suppose then the hour was lato and
Instead of any action being taken on
the terdlcl, the Jury wero dismissed and
after being ubsent all night returned tho
next morning. Hero In your case ou
adjourned from Muy 15 to July 17,

"Suppose meuntlmo tho defendant
had Interposed it motion to btrlko from

(Continued on Page 4)

KAUAI HOPEOF

SMALL FARMERS

Expert Sees Great Opportunity
for White Settlers on

Garden Isle.

Kauai Is a veritable "white hope"
so far as homosteadlng Is concerned,
and encouragement should be given
Caucasian Immigrants to settle there
as homesteaders, In the opinion of S.
T. Starrctt, tho small-farmin- g expert
now here to advise with Territorial
authorities.

Mr. Btarrett left at noon today on
the Mauna Loa for Hawaii, to con
tinue his tour of the Islands. Before
leaving, he commented briefly on tho
possibilities of Kauai from a

point of view.
He regards the Kapaa section as

full of possibilities for tho small farm-

er, but says that the white man should
bo encouraged to settle there.

"There are many Japanese there on
a small scale," he said, "but what Is
an acre or half an acre, when the
farmer keeps on sawing the same
(teed until the stock runs out? More
knowledge of small farming Is need-
ed, and what Is particularly needed
la the white farmer, given encourage-
ment by tho Territory and shown
how to make the most of his lands.

"All of the Kauai lands that I visit-
ed can bo greatly developed, but tho
Kapaa section seems to me to offer
most to tho small farmer."

Mr. Starred spent two days on
Kauai and was ptoased with what
had been done In tho way of homc-steadl-

but sees chances for much
moro to ho dono should the Terri-
tory organize Kb system of a central
marketing ngoncy.

J'. ,.4 !:.-'--
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Immigrant Ship

Now Chartered
British Steamer

Leave Europe Early
October .

Fifteen hundred Spanish and Por-
tuguese Immigrants arc to be brought
horo early In November, nccordlng
to plans now well dovclopcd by the
Board of It was an-

nounced this morning that the board
has practically closed charter ar-
rangements with tho Rrlllsh 'steam-
ship lino nf Watts ft Co, for th'o
big steamer Willesden.

The charter calls for the ship to
leava Europe early In October and
as Jt will tako around fifty days for
tho trip, the ,Immigrants will arrive
In November. Tho Willesden Is nbout
the site of the Sierra, and Is a good
steamer In every way, although not
so good as the (Merle, of tho Bank
line, which came out here a new tes-se- l.

The Willesden Is two feet wider
than the Sierra and will be fitted with
berths for I GOO people.

roe chartor rate Secured bv tho
board Is slightly higher than that of,

To
In

Immigration.

the Orterlc. This Is due, It was slat- - Chairman ' Richard I vers or the
cd by Agent A, J. Campbell this morn- - board of Immigration, In announcing
Ing, to the fact that seamen's waged' tho chartering of the steamer, feels
have risen as a result of tho reconti that fine progress Is being made

union strike The territory ward gelling Immigrants here. It has
paid tho Ortcrlc's owners 10 pounds been only tho straightening 'out of
eighteen shillings sixteen penco per minor matters In the charter that

for adult Immigrants on that layed getting Iho vessel before.

CONTRACTORS WANT BELT ROAD

WORK LET IN LARGE SECTIONS;

SAY WILL GIVE BETTER PRICE

Local contractors have made somo
tlgorous objections to what was he- -
llevod to bo tho plan of tho Onliu loan
commission to let Wbarato contracts bid, tho contractor would feel Justl-fo- r

each piece of work to be done on fled In establishing a plant that would
the belt road around tho Island of, servo all of tho sections, and could
Oahu. According to a statement by
T. H. Potrle, secretary of tho commis-
sion, the plans for letting contracts
have not been sottled upon, and there
Is a possibility that bids will be call
ed for on a number of pieces of tho
road to be dono under tho same con-

tract.
Several largo firms which expect lo

bid on the g Jobs agrco
that a hotter price can bo secured bv
the commission If tho work Is not
subdivided too much. It is pointed
out that splitting up tho contracts
will result In preventing tho erec
tion of any one big plant that can
dn part of tho walk cheaply hy ma- -

! chlnery.
I "Suppose a number of contractors
are successful bidders, each having

! only a small plcco of the work to do.
Nono of them ran afford to establish

I and opcrato a big plant, and tho re-

sult will be that much of the mad ma-

terial will havo to bo hauled by teams,
and (hero will bo In the end moro
cost than under a broader plan.

MISS BERNICE

Under a n head on tho

first page, the San Francisco Call of
July 7 publishes the following:

MILWAUKEE, July 6 Miss Iler-nlc- o

Dwlglit, cousin of formor Qucon
Lllluoknlanl ot the Hawaiian Islands,
Bnd a direct descendant of Kameha-mch- u,

the Hawaiian chief, has arriv-
ed at tho summer homo of Mrs. A. C.

Zlnn, Pewaukee lake, where sho will
be married to Otto Miller ot New

" itkjrij ill ihf.riiV-- aafiWlalaJiifti-- l

Willesden

boat The per capita amount to bo
paid for adults on the Willesden Is

eleven pounds eight shillings.
In all other respects tho two char-

ters are practically the same. The
federal navigation laws regarding
passenger traffic must bo complied
with by the steamship lino, and thU
clause In the charter relieves tho lo- -

cal board of any responsibility for -

sickness or death on board.
Agent Campbell will leavo for Eu

rope on tho Wllhelmlna tomorrow,
nnd It M. A. Sllva. the Portuguese)
agent, Is finished with his work In
San Francisco, he will proceed with
Mr. Campbell. It not, ho will follow
later. Mr. Bllva Is arranging to ship
Portuguese back from San Francisco
a number of his countrymen there
having come to the conclusion that
they should not have left Hawaii and
being anxlotis.now.-t- return .to good
homes "and steady jobs.

"If the roadwork should be done
under large contracts, several or moru
sections to he Included In tho samo

bid lower than on any single section.'

Another contractor, with much ex-

perience In building roads, saya that
, If tho work la to ho dono thoroughly
for the money appropriated, tho con-

tracts should bo large, otherwise Irre-

sponsible contractors might take a
long chance on a low bid and after-
ward havo to come to tho public
funds for aid.

Secretary Pctrlo says tho commis
sion has not settled definitely upon ,
tho cnntincts upon which bids wilt'
no caneu iur. win nianer i mini

;:
vvu diiuii kail iif uiuo ifii n inifiu f

portion of tho work In ono contract
as wo can. Tho impression that a
separate contract would bo asked on
each piece of work Is tint correct.
The work was subdivided by tho en-

gineer, Mr. floro, for convcnlonco In

tho engineering features, bill It Is
moro than likely that more than one
p oce of work will be Included In each

I

contract.'

York.
Mrs. Zlnn, on a visit lo tho Hawaii- -

an Islands several years ago, became
warmly attuched to MIbh Dwlglit.

Miss Dwlght Is n natlvo of Hawaii
and has been In the United Stntes a
number ot times as a member of for-
mor Queen Lltluokalanl's party on
missions to Washington, Sho was
one of the queen's ladles In waiting
when the natives ruled the Islands,

foiWJl iflMfllilf

DWIGHT'S MARRIAGE

66 TREASURE
Big Firms

Stand By

Site
Eight thousand names from tho Isl-

ands of Oahit alone are on I ho peti-
tions declaring for the Manuka silo
for tho Federal building. This un-

impeachable answer to the constant
cry of tho was present-
ed this morning at a meeting of the
special commltteo of business men
favoring the present site.

Not only was tho number of names
surprisingly and grntlfylngly large,
but the list of prominent business
Arms and Individuals who aro oppos
ed to any thango wan very strong
Tha petition favoring a change In the
Federal building site had about 5004
names, many of which. It In claimed.
were not of residents of this Island at
all.

Delegate Kuhlo wan present this
morning and the petitions wcio sub- -

inltted to him. He promised that they j
will go on the record of Congress and i

win transmit inu im.'i uiauuu 3 w i

the sentiment shown to the secretary
of the treasury ,

S ! ... v

LUZON VISITED

BY

FLOOD

(Associated Press Cable)
MANILA, P. July 18 A typhoon

and resulting floods over the Island of
Luton have done a million and n",hls
dollars' worth of damage.

WOLGASTTO

DEFEND TITLE

(Associated Tress Cable.)
CHICAGO, III, July 18. Ad Wolgatt,

champion 'lightweight, and Paekay Me- -

Farland, tha Chicago lightweight, were
today matehed to fight tan rounds In
Milwaukee on September 11.

FRANCE CALLS ON

.SPAIN TO EXPLAIN

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PARIS, Franca, July 18. Franca has

demanded an explanation from Spain
of tha arrest of a French consular
agent by tha Spanish control of Mo- -

rocco. nn international ainicuity is
p01klbla

SUGAR MAN EXPLAINS
LACK OF COMPETITION

(Associated rress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July- - 18.

Wachington B. Thomas, chairman of
tha board of director of the American
8ugar Refining Company, testified be
fore the special investigating commit

..., rf ' h h b d th A
and Spreekclt had caaied com- -

petition with tha alleged trust becauia
they wero losing money.

HAYTI REVOLT GROWS

(Associated Press Cablf.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 18 It

wa announced today that another gun- -

boat has been ordered to Haytl, as tha
revolt against President 8imon It en
dangering American interests.

MEXICO NOT ALL QUIET

I AnKfH.lnlf.fi Press fabta.)
NOGALE8, Max., July 18. Four

troops will remain hsre because of die- -

i quieting conditions. S

HE BUYS
Judge Henry '.. Cooper's trplso to

the South Hcu Islands with Cuptaln F.
V Miller Is now explained Ho has
gono down to tako over nil Island.

The new property Is tho Inland nf
Palmyra, nnd was purchased from Mrs.
Klslb M, Wiindcnbcrg for the sum nf
S7C0 Hhe Is the widow of tho lato I'.
W Wlindcnbcrg. Tho sale wns made
through her utlornoy In full, 12. I.
Spalding.

Tho Island mm formerly owned byjun Mnnd Hint will develop a Robert
V. A. Kinney and Is situated some- - Louis fSlctensoii htory

No agreement has ben made be-

tween the laud hoard and Senator O,
H. Falrchlld whereby tho senator U
to receive for tho rat- -

toon crop after the expiration of the
proposed leafo on tho Kapai land.i,
according to members nf the land
board. These members have read
wnn sonio rurprise me nuoicfi main- -

menl nf tho governor to the effect
that thin clnuso In Iho agrocnienl
f.hoiild be knocked out. j

Inasmuch as no
Ista, and the discussion of tho board
on this point was merely as to the
equity Intolvcd, not as lo b'nd'ng tho
board or tho or any
public offlclal or tho, territory, tho
a a

One of tho most Interesting cases

that eter ciinio before Police Judgo
Monxarrat was tried this morning In

tourtrooin It was an alleged ah- -

dtictlon case, tha
Chan, olu, In imirt. etl- -

highly educated Chinese,

Tho wero Mr. Mrs.

John r. Meniiioiu. in ineir complaint
they charged thut the defendants, on
or about May 28, this year, deliberately
Kioto n Miss Martha
Kealohu, sister nf Mrs. Mendlola. Sub- -

sequent to that time. Miss Kcaloha, at
tho solicitation of the defendants, loft
for Pnhala, Kan, Hawaii, where she

Tho Kan Francisco Call of Sunday,
July 9, has following on the

ot A. W. Adams, formerly
of this city:

8. Dropping out
of Bight under so pecu

liar that the police hnvo been asked
I to make a state-wld- o search, Archl-- 1

bald Willis Adams, formerly a mem
ber of the staff nf Hid Honolulu cus-

tom house, has his
home, 3400 drove Rtroct, with bonds
and other negotiable notes worth
more than $10,000. Foul play is fear-

ed. ,

For tho lant month his grief strick-
en wife, Mrs. Helen Clurk Adams,
whom ho married a little more than
a year ago, lias been a

search for him, hoping lo avoid
notoriety, hut in despair sho appealed
to Chief of Pollco Vollmer today.

There In not a clew to Hie whore- -

auout nf "10 "" nd Mrs
Adams has offered a reward of JT'O

for Information lending to his loca-- i
Hon. Ho heavy insurance.

' Mien In Honolulu.
I Adams, who for nlno in

Honolulu, whero ho was married
about a your and n half camo to
llerkeley about six weeks ago and

.took temporary quartern with the

ISLAND

NO AGREEMENT THAT KAPAA

LESSEE SHALL BE PAID FOR

RAT00N.SAY BOARD MEMBERS

compensation

administration

coniplnlnnnts

dis-

appearance

IJEIIKELEY,
circumstances

disappeared

conducting

PALMYRA
where about longitude 163 deg. 0 niln
33 sec. west nnd latitude 6 deg. 0 mill
t sec. north.

I'almyru Island Is ono of tho South
Ken 'treasure Islands." It whs discov-

ered by Cnptuln Suwlo of tho Ameri-

can ship Piilmyrn on November 7, -- 802,

und nil of talcs of pirates,
curat els und other things that

lint o to dn with treasure aro connected
It. The Judge limy bo purchasing

rotcrnor's remarks aro belletcd to
that he Is under a mlsapprchen-nlo- u

as to Just tthtt tho hoard linn
done.

Sccirtnry J, F. Ilrown was asked
the follow Ins question this morning:

"Ilaa the land board agreed that
the lessee nf Kapaa land otiatl be re
imbursed for ths raltoou crop alter
Iho expiration of ttho propored one
crop lcaRi?"

In replying. Brown made the
following stitemtntr

"I nm not awaro that tho land
board has mndo any sdeh 'statement or
recommended any such agreement as
a protlslon of a lease. In view, howj

(Continued from Page 2) '

was forced, nccordlng to the testimony
udduced In court this morning to marry
a Chinese named Alum, said to bo u
well-to-d- o business man there.

The girl was put on Iho stand this

denco Mrs Mendlola said that tha clrl
had been repeatedly repudiated by their
mother; thut she would not allow her
H,,ter Kl.not)lli , remaln hi tho house,
und that on that account she, Mrs.
Mendlnla, took her Into her own house,
where she remained about four scars
until sha was 17 years of age.

After the etldcnca was all In, Judge
Monsarrat dismissed tho case, on the
motion of Attorney Watson

FORTDERUSSYTO

Fort Do Iliissy hua received orders
from the Wiir Department to
tliiuc tho dumping of scwago Into tho
beach waters of Wulklltl This foul
praitlHn, which has u tendency to

CHARGED THEY STOLE YOUNG GIRL

defendants bolng morning, lifter her sister, Mrs, Mcmll-C'lion- g

Jn und Miss Lucy both had testified In her

and

girl.

ADAMS' WIFE

OFFERS REWARD

tho

July

from

quiet

"I"""K

carried

lived years

ago,

kinds

with

chow

Mrv,

hud
ulong If

bench, by refuse then, which
can

Immediately, us soma tiuia will bo re- -

quired before Iho Installation or proper(
sewers, septic tanks anil ensenuators
cun ha ncioinpllshfil

It was thought thnt Fort Iluger
follow suit of Do Ilussy discharge
her sewage Into the tv.'ilers below Dla- -
innnd llcuiL- - but with this new order

such dlapwul, Bho will do- -

pend upon thn cesspools Bunk,
which am proving quite hatlsfuctoryj
and vnpubte, until u septic tank cun ha

H.

Woolmingtons at 2400 (Irovo
I In flint hn wiintnil tn In

of the state. Prior to June S, tho
of Ills ha talked to his
wife going to San Diego

a plan to open a hotel thero,
(Continued on 2)
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EHRHORN TO GO

TO COAST ON

FRUIT FLY

II M. Khrhnrn, Territorial entomol-
ogist, will lentc for the Coast on Ail- -
gust in iHKe up wnn me iniiinrnii
itiithnrltlrH hip raising or the emimrgo
on alligator pears, according to present
plans.

Entomologist Uhrhoru Is carrying on
experiments with tha Mediterranean
fruit lly nnd alligator peara, and his
experiment:! have prnteil so far that
the pest does not attack health) fruit.
He will the result of the experi-
ments to the Ootrrnor of California
und the State horticultural liupcitor.
who are Jointly responsible for tho
present orders against admitting alli
gator ..cars Local growers ale mueti
Interested In the possibility of regain-
ing the big Coast market for this fruit.

NOTFALSIFIED

No Foundation to Charges
Made by Hilo Girl, Says
Acting Superintendent.

The allegations briitigbt against the
Hllo High Kchoot In connection ttltli
the failure lo grndimto on the part of
Miss Macliljo Arakawa, tlin Japinc.se
girl who was called as a wltm-xi- i

connection with the hearing ot tho
scandal, do not seem to ha borne out
by tho rni'ts of tho case as git en ny
Acting Superintendent of Instruction
T II Oltisnu this morning

"IJach student," bo said, 'has it rec-
ord kept during tho whole of the t lino
tho- - am In tho school As jou know.
" ,,,n l"i """'" " ""Percentage In order lo graduate When

Mr. Itlchmond left the school It was
tnken over by Mr. McCluskey, who was
then the acting principal for the east-
ern part of Hawaii. Ila carried out Dm
work In the usual' way, und when tho
tlmu for tha graduations found
out that tho girl bad not obtained
enough credits to enulilo her to do ho ,

Looked Over Records.
"W'Ikii sbu around and inlnla

the allegations tbat tile records bud
been tuinptred with, bo went oter tho
bonks for tho whole of tho four years
buck and found out thut no such thing
hud been done.
No Foundations.

"It must bo apparent from Iho very
fact thut Mr McCluskey had no Inter-
est In the case whntsoeter that ho
would bu tho last one tn do such n
thins us lumper with tho books. Tho

run not hold water for uu
Inntnnt On the other hand, until Mr.
niohniond heard the girl called as a

destioy bathing this ugulnst her, cten he did o
inous tho flouting I do nut think for nn

tho bathers, cun not be stopped slant. There be no foundation In

would
and

forbidding
already

iiiinmitirrd

.

witness, ho could not hato borne any

,o allegation at all
"We halo nothing tn do ttltli the

nf iinone graduating that Is
,.(t In iho hands of those in chnrgo

of tho school If tha girl had obtnlnod
her correct peicentugn she would hate
gone through In the usual course, but
hh sho did not, then there Is nothing
i, on. tn ha paid on the nubject "

CONSIDER WILEY CASE.

.charges that he hat taken money ille-

gitimately for his sorvices at a govern- -

SUGAR
SAN rilANCISCO, July It Hects

88 analysis, Us. 9 parity. 4 00c.
I Previous quotation, lis. 11

built I (Assnelsten Frets Cable.)
With the Installation or these septic' WASHINGTON, D, C, July 18. The

tanks' at both forts, sanitation will bo President and cabinet are today contid-perfe-

rlng tho reply of Dr. W. Wiley, tha
t r 'l,'t n't' s government pure food expert, to Ilia

strcot.

test his capital In tho southern partlment "p''t'
day

disappearance,
about nnd

nbout
Page

contey

came

turned

matter
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